CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA
No.CVo/2018/ "43o.

Dated: lf
Final Reminder

* 2-

- iff

l'o
The Registrar,
Chaudhary Devi Lai UniversitY,
Sirsa.

Sub.: Vigilance Department Haryana Letter No. 62t3512O14-6GSI dated
o 1.o 1.2015.

In continuation to this office letter No' CVO-2O17 l07, dated 28'L2'2OL7
is to
anci subsequent reminder letter No. CVO/ 2A:81266 dated 15'01'2018, it
rnlbrm )-ou that no information has been received in this regard ti11 date' Mr'
J.S. Rrar. Sardar Farms, Bajekan, District-Sirsa have filed many complaints
regarding non-compliance of Chief Secretary letter and same were sent to
vour ofhce, in u,hich he demanded the list of Officers/Officials of Doubtful
was received in this regard
regarding preparation of list of

lntegrit\,(ODlI of the Universitv. but again no

rep11'

Horvever, a meeting
Officers/Officia1s of Doubtful Integrit-v (ODi) was heid and minutes of the
meeting were circulated by the Establishment Branch vide Letter No'
trstt./ 18/Atr-l&nl0-253 I 158-221 dated 15.01.2018. Nou', )'ou are finaiil'

tiil

date

it prepared from the concerned branch or state clearly,
ri,ithin three working days positivelr,, whether the abovesaid letter received
lr-om the offlce of chief Secretary, Government of Haryana sha11 be

requestect either to get

implemented

ir-r

the Universin- or

not?
C

Er-rdst. No.CVO-2 OIB p1.7:a!r

Dated:.1'{:"}':'lf"

hie

Iet
'i)-'

f \- igilance"O lnge*

A copr. of the above is foruarded to the follorn'ing for informatiorl and
further necessar\r action and to provide the relevant information related to
rhis case rf available in t'our office:1. PS to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor),
CDLU. Sirsa.

2. The Incharge (Website), CDLU, Sirsa (r'vith the request to upload the
t1
said letter on the University s'ebsite)'
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Chief Vigilance Oku{,
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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA
No.CVo-2 o18l .Q.zg

Dated: /f - z- /9

Reminder-I
To

The Registrar,
Chaudhary. Devi Lal Universitv,
Sirsa
Sub.: Complaint.

In continuation to this office letter No.

CVO-20181293, dated

18.01.2018 {Complaint of Mr. Jaspal Singh Riar, Memo No. 477), it is
submitted that the no information has been received in this regard till date.
Yon are again requested to direct the concerned branch(s) to do the needful

within three days positivell,, faiiing which

a-11

concerned

witl be held

responsibie for such delav and consequences thereof.
,,

ivlost Urgent and Date Bound.

/l
Y-,

Chief Vigilance

Endst. No.CVO -2OLB I .4.?.+tr,.k8t'

Dated:

/f- 2'

/8'

A copv of the abor,,e is foru'arded to the follou.rng for information and
lurther necessary action and to provide the relevant information related to
this case if available in vour office:-

1. PS to Vice-Chancelior (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor),
2.
3

4.
5.
6
7

CDLU. Sirsa.
The Chairperson, Department of Lari'. CDLU, Sirsa.
The incharge (R&S), CDLU, Sirsa.
The Larv Officer, CDLU, Sirsa.
The Incharge (Website), CDLU, Sirsa (with the request to u.pioad the
said letter on the Universitl, u,ebsite).
The Assistant Registrar (Acad,). CDLU. Sirsa.
ivir. Jaspal Singh Riar, Sardar Farms, Bejekan, District-Sirsa, Pin125060 (Hary.ana).
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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSIry, SIRSA
No.CVo-2 ots I .{/8t

Dated: /t*- 2- t{

Reminder-I
T

IO

The Registrar,
Chaudhary Devi Lal Universitv,
Sirsa
Sub.: Complaint.

In continuation to this office letter No. CVO-2018/388, dated
c2.02.2018 (Complaint of N{r. Jaspal Singh Riar, Memo No.481), it is
submitted that the no information has been received rn this regard ti1l date.
you are again requested to direct the concerned branch(s) to do the needful
within three daSrs positively, failing which all concerned will be held
responsible for such delav and consequences thereof'

lit/ rl
\- l,
Chief Vigilance Offiee{

I\4ost Urgent and Date Bound.

I

Endst. No.CVO-2 018 I t1g.a-L\8

(

Dated:

/'r - 2- /g

l

{

,{ copr. ol the above is foni'ardecl to the follou,ing for information and
lurrther necessary action and to provide the relevant information related to
ttris case if avai.iable in your office:-

1. pS ro Vice-Chancellor (for kind rnformatron of the Vice-Chancellor),
CDLU, Sirsa.
2. The Assistant Registrar (Acad.), CDLU, Sirsa'
3. The Assj.stant Registrar (Estt.), CDLU, Sirsa'
4. The Incharge (Website), CDLU, Sirsa (with the request to upload the
said letter on the Universit]'\\'ebsite)'
5. NIr. Jaspal Singh Riar. Sardar Farms, Bejekan, District-Sirsa, Pin125060 (Hary-ana)'
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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA
At3 I SO{/
Dated: lf -2- l;e
No. CVO-2

Reminder-I
To

The Registrar,
Chaudhan' Devi Lal Universit\.,
Srrsa

Sub.: Complaint.

In continuation to this office letter No. CVO-20i8/381, dated
02.02.2018 lComplaint of lv1r. Jaspal Singh Riar, Memo No. 482\, it is
snbmitted that the no information has been received in this regard tiil date.
You are again requested to direct the concerned branch(s) to do the needful

within three days positively, failing which all concerned wili be
responsible for such

dela_v"

held

and consequences thereof.

N{ost Urgent and Date

t

Bound.

t

(41Chief Vigilance Ot$cgr-'

- )'

trndst. No.C\zO-2 AlLl{:is==.d./c. Dated: /.f - 2 - /,f

|

A copl' of the above is fomrarded to the following for information and
further necessary action and to provide the relevant information related to
this case if available in your of{ice:-

1
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

PS to \iice-Chanceilor (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor),
CDLU. Sirsa.
The Deputl, Registrar (Gen. Br.), CDLU, Sirsa,
The Assistant Registrar (Estt.), CDLU, Sirsa.
The Technical Nodal Officer (ABAS), CDLU, Sirsa.
The Incharge (Website), CDLU. Sirsa (with the request to upload the
said letter on the Unir.ersitl'u.ebsite).
Nir, Jaspal Singh Riar. Sardar Farms, Bejekan, District-Sirsa, Pin1 2 5060 (Han,ana).
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